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from the test sera. HAV-specific lgM antibody is detected by the addition of HAV hemagglutinating antigen and goose erythrocytes. Hemadsorption of erythrocytes to antigen-antibody complexes attached to the solid phase indicate the presence of IgM antibodies. The SPACH assay was compared to a commercial radioimmunoassay and was found to be equally or more sensitive and specific for the detection of HAV IgM antibodies. The SPACH assay is an alternative, rapid assay that doesn't require hazardous substrates or radioactivity for the detection of HAV-specific antibodies.
A hemagglutination-inhibition (HAI) test for the detection of 50 ml of Eagle's suspension medium containing no fetal of hepatitis A virus (HAV) antibodies has recently been bovine serum. After 3 days of incubation at 35°C, the cells developed (5). Although the HAI test is a simple test to were removed from the flasks by agitation. The cell suspenmeasure HAV antibodies, it does not distinguish between sion was then centrifuged at 11,600 x g for 30 min. The recent and past HAV infections; this distinction is necessary supernatant was further clarified by filtration through a for serodiagnosis. The demonstration of specific HAV im-0.45-l±m-pore-size filter and then concentrated by centrifumunoglobulin M (IgM) antibodies in an individual indicates a gation at 63,000 x g for 2 h. The virus pellets were recent exposure to HAV. IgM antibodies usually are present resuspended in 6.7 mM phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), pH in patients with clinical symptoms, reach peak levels in a few 7.4, to 1:100 of the original volume. The HAV antigen was weeks, and start to decline gradually over the next 4 to 5 stored at 4*C until it was used for SPACH and HAI testing. months (8).
HAL. HAl assays were performed in microtiter plates by One of the best ways to detect virus-specific IgM antibodthe method described by Eckels et al. (5). Goose erythroies employs antibody capture methodology. First described cytes were used at a concentration of 0.3% in adjusting by Duermeyer and van der Veen to detect HAV-specific 1gM diluents. antibodies in an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay RIA. Tests for total HAV antibody and IgM-specific (ELISA) (4), it has since been incorporated in numerous antibodies were performed with HAVAB and HAVAB-M solid-phase radioimmunoassays (RIAs) and ELISAs to de-RIA kits supplied by Abbott Laboratories, North Chicago, tect IgM antibodies to a variety of infectious agents (1, used as the source of antigen for the HAI and SPACH tests, suspension of goose erythrocytes diluted in pH 5.8 adjusting MRC-5diluent was added, and the mixture was incubatcd at 4C.
inoculated with HAV at a multiplicity of infection ranging Hemadsorption was read 2 h later. Figure 1 shows a schebeteen0.0 an 0.. Ifeced ellculure wrangeing matic of the SPACH assay. between 0.05 and 0.1. Infected cell cultures were refed Sera. A panel of sera from known HAV; hepatitis B virus weekly with Eagle minimal essential medium containing 2% (HBV); and non-A, non-B hepatitis virus (NANB) cases was fetal bovine serum and antibiotics. At 28 days postinoculaobtained from Siriraj Hospital in Bangkok, Thailand, and tion, the cell monolayers were washed three times with 100
Teku Hospital in Kathmandu, Nepal, during the years 1987 ml of Hanks balanced salt solution followed by the addition to 1988.
Separation of IgM and igG by rate-zonal centrifugation.
"Corresponding author. HAV IgM or any false positives among the negative conThere was a 100% agreement between the HAI and trols.MLower dilution s ofase ra pos s smo etmes n gatve a-HAVAB in the ability to detect antibody to HAV. HAI titers trois. Lower dilutions of sera (1:10) sometimes gave a false-positive reaction or seemed to inhibit hemadsorption.
were generally higher in convalescent-phase sera than in All sera tested in this paper were diluted at least 1:100 or 1:200.
Another parameter studied was the concentration effect of 
